3405 S Shore Drive
Moline, IL 61265 • Rental • For Rent • Active

$1,100/mo
2 Beds | - Baths | 1,350 Sqft | 6 Cars

Property Highlights

- Pets Allowed
- Neighborhood: Indian Point
- Property Type: Rental, Single Family
- Style: 2+ Story
- MLS #: QC741

Description

On the river living! 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home for rent. Open concept dining room / living room, with a large balcony overlooking the river and a large cement patio off the 1st floor which is great for family entertainment! 1st floor has 2nd bedroom, laundry room and bathroom. Spiral stairs connect to the top floor which has the living space, 2nd bedroom and bath. Plenty of parking and has access to boat dock next door. Lawn mowing is provided! *Pet friendly.

General Information

| Bedrooms | 2 |
| High School | Moline |
| Subdivision | Indian Point |
| County | Rock Island County |
| Style | 2+ Story |
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